
(selected.)LOVE UNCHANGEABLE.
Yes! still I love thee :.Time, who sets
His signet on thy brow,And dims my sunken eye, forgetsThe heart he could not bow ;.Where love that cannot perish growsFor one, alas ! that little knows

How love may sometimes last;Like sunshine wasting in the skies.
u 7When clouds are over cast.

The dew-drop hanging o'er the rose,Within its robe of lights,Can never touch a leal' that blows,.Though seeming to the sight;And yet it still will linger there,Like hopeless love, without despair.A snow-drop in the sun!
A moment finely, exquisite.Alas! but only one.

Enough that in delicious dreams,1 see theo and fnrorpt
to

Enough that when the morning beams,I feel my eyelids wet!
Yet. could I hope when Time shall fall,The darkness, for creation's pall,To jet thee.and to love,.I would ntfTshrink from aught below,Nor ask for more above.

EPIGRAM.
'Tis said that Truth is doom'd to dwell
Down at the bottom of a well;(How cruel thus to duck it!)'Mongst us so seldom it appears,That 1 brgin to have my fears
Truth.must have kick'd the bucket.

A Locofoco editor in Indiana
preaches a long sermon from the
text " Memento moi i," which he
translates u Jiemejnber to die." We
SUDDOSC tho. nnor follow ?<a
that people will forget to die, and
so live forever..Louisville Journal.
A man can't help what is done

behind his back, as the loafos said
when he was kicked out of doors.
An Irish paper, in noticing the

appearance ofa celebrated actress,
says; The house was crowded
with hundreds more than it could
hold of admiring spectators, who
went away without a sight.

Domestic Economy, Some
courtiers were talking of their
household affairs, and in particularof the wages they gave their servants.One ot them observed, that
he grave his maitre d'hotel a hnn.
dred pistols ; a second that he allowedhis six hundred. " And I,"
said one, " I go far beyond either
of you, for I allow mine four thousandirancs per annum." At first
the whole party were astonished
at this exorbitant allowance. At
last one ofthem thought of puttingthe question, "but do you payhim 1" " Oh, no," said he.
A Lucky Printer..Mr. Las

fayette Stiff, a compositor in the
office of the Cincinnati Times, receiveda letter recently from Alabama,enclosing a remittance, and
informing him that by the decease
ofa relative, he was now the heir
of property and cash of over $10,000value. We can imagine,
(says the Enquirer) that he must
have drawn an exceedingly longbreath when that intelligence methis eyes. Well, we don't know of
any body that has a better right to
such Jucit than printers, for, as a
general thing, they can appreciatethose little trifles to the fullest extent.
At a late election in Memphis,three printers were successful

candidates : one was elected Sheriff,another Alderman, and the
third Constable.

" Mithter! mithter ! what have
you done, said" a little "shaver"
with protruding eyes to a " greeny"who had just finished tying his
horse to a spruce pole, as he
thought on Merrimack street.
"Done," said the fellew ; "what

d'ye mean; I hain't done nothin
not's I knovw on."
" Why, yifch you have thir, vou?ve

jeth hitched your hofch to the Mag*netic Telegraph, and you'll be inBothton in leth than two minnithif you don't look oufc"
x he man untied his horse with

nervous anxiety and jumping intohis sleigh, drove hastily down thestreet.-.Vox Populi. J
There never was a lady so virtuousor moral that she would not

hook another's dress when an opportunity^oftered,

/

1

More Blunders than one..AnIrish nobleman on a journey, wasinformed that his w»v lav a' J "v w

ruined bridge which he would be
obliged to pass in the night. He
ordered his postillion to call him
when they reached the dangerousplace, then wrapping himself in
his cloak went to sleep. When
they reached the bridge £he postillioncalled, but as his master did
not awake, he drove on and passedover..Soon after the traveller
awoke and called out:." How is

(this ! John have you passed the (broken bridge ? " " Yes, your honor."" Why did you not wake me
as I ordered vou to do ?" ' T HJrl
not like to disturb your honor."
" Upon my honor, it" we had all
fallen in the water and been
drowned, I would have put a bulletthrough your head." " By all
the martyrs, if you had, I would <

have left your service the next '

minute, if 1 had starved."\
Look into the life and temper of JChrist, as described and illutrated

in the Gospel, and search whether 1
you find anything like it in your
own life. Have you anything of
his humility, meekness, and benevolenceto men? Anything of his
purity and wisdom, his contempt '
of the world, his patience, his for-
titudc, his zeal. \
"Genius will always work its

way through, as the poet 'Said ]when he saw a hole in the elbow
of his coat. ii-<
A down east editor wonders

why his subscribers, who are ram-
pant for Oregon, will not walk upand pay their subsciptions, after Jhaving had more than a " year'snotice" that the payment would i
be yejcj^desirable. 1

The Farmer..With no inheri- jtance but health, with no riches |but industry, and no ambition but i
virtue, he is the sole king among '
men, and the only man amongkings.
An Irishman, recommending a

cow, said she would give milk, yearafter year, without having calves,because it run in the breed, as she
came from a cow that never had
a calf.

1
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The Treasury of History. ,Comprising a general introductory outline ,of Universal History, ancient and mo- ,dern, and a series of separate Histories
of every principal nation that exists,their rise, progress, present condition,&c &c. By Samuel Maunder. The
History of America, edited by J. Inman.

The above valuable work isjust completed,. |forming two large octavo volumes, printed i
on fine paper with clear type, illustrated 1
with beautiful engraved vignette titles, 1

bound in a substantial and elegant binding <
and will be furnished at only Four Dollars ! ]It forms of itself a complete Library of i
History or inestimable value to any one 1
who wishes to inform himself at a trifling i
cost of the past history and present state <
of every principal nation that exists, as
well as more particularly of the very recent ]
exciting events and present political relationsof our own country. A splendid edi»
tion of the same work has also just heen .issued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for
mailing, and will be sent to any part of theUnited States at the reduced rates of pert-*odical postage.Price for the work in Nos, complete, $3
Full bound, in two Vols, $4Agents are wanted to procure subscrit
bers in every town in the United States.
Any person obtaining two or more subscriptions,may deduct one third of the
8&me as his communion. nnH nnnn »ho

receipt of the balance accompanying his '

order, tbo woik will be immediately for- 1
warded, by mail or otherwise, as he maydirect. Address, post paid, the publisher,DANIEL ADDE,

107 Fulton«at., N. Y.
; ^

NOTICE. |
£6The subscriber, wishing to leave iTthe State, offers hio LANDS for sole 1
lying in Abbeville District, on the waters 1
of Rocky river, two miles east of Lonnds- £
ville and only six from Savannah river, *

consisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one c
halfcleared and the balance in woods, on «
a credit of one, two, three, and four years, c
no instalment hearinor int/»r#»nt
On said Plantation there is a goodDWELLING, a new GIN HOUSE and

SCREW,& a THRASHING HOUSE,and all ouUhouses new. The Plantation Lis under good repair. t
Any person wishing to purchase would \do well to call on the subscriber.

, JOHN A MARTIN.March 18 3 13t j0£r Edgefield Advertiser will publishthe above three months, and forward accountJohn A, Ma^in, LoundsviHe. /
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ATTENTION BATTALION !
Abbeville C. H., >

25th March, 1846. $
A The Upper Battalion of the3 8th Reigiment of Infantry,
M will assemble for Exercisefjf and Inspection, at JMcCaw's

Old Field, on Saturday the
f25th of April next, by 10
o'clock, A. M., armed and
equipped as the law directs.

. The Commissioned and
non-Commissioned Officers
will appear the day previousfor Drill, &c.

The Captains of Beat Companies will
Drder out the pioneers in their respectivecommands.

Col. N. H. Miller :
S. McGOWEN,Mch 25 4 5t Lieut. Col. 8th Reg't.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
r. n. The subscriber intending to

' Mfefl move t<> the country, offers for115|fe8ale his HOUSE and LOT injMfcWBBtthn Village of Abbeville, situated
on the Public Square. The House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair priccs.All the out buildings and fencing are new,ind the Dwpllinop Hnnoo lino I""""

PAINTED. Any person wishing sucfi
property, would do well to call and see me.
Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY,

Slttjerttsemcnts.
hT l. jeffers,

General Agent and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG, S. C.

Still offers his services to his friends and
the public, and he will devote his undivided
attention to the

Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goodsfor Planters or Merchants,or attend to any business that maybe committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore bestowed, and by industry and

close attention to business, he hopes to
merit, and continue to receive the same.It shall be his aim to_make all his chargesaa lirtlif oa 1- * ",l *

< »gi» uo puaaiuiC) MlUWIIlg Itint Will 06
to his interest to closely obstffrvc the interestof his friends. Liberal advances will
be made if required, on produce sent tohim for sale or store. Cotton sent to him
t>y Boats, will be received free of wharf"
ige. All produce sent to him for sale, willlie promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,.aug6 23 tt

Warehouse and Commission Merchant,
HAMBURG, S. C.
^The subscriber continues at/jj^^VJaflthe old stand ofH L JeffersafawrtmrntrdMl& Co., and will carrv on theMIHKWAREHOUSE AND

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING BUSINESS, as heretofore,but in his own name and on his own
account.
He promises strict and punctual attentionto all Consignments and orders, and

respectfully solicits the continued patronageof his former friends.
je 2517 3m J F GRIFFIN.

TAILORING.
Till* enhanrihor urnnlil 5 »%#>* »*** **-* J

_ nvuiu iiiiuiiu mo menus
ind the public, that he has located himself
in the neighborhood of Shrroiv CampMeeting Ground (at R. Hill's old place)ivhere he is prepared to execute all work
committed to his care with despatch, andpledges himself that his prices shall be ar*angedto suit the times. He would furtherstate that ifwork entrusted to his care
is not well done, that he will make no
charge lor his services.
April 1 5 3w HENRY CANNON.
Liefer to Dr Isaac Branch and H H Penny

NOTICE!
~

Just received, by S. Anderson, Agent,300 gallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whiskey,fine Peach Brandy, superior Holland
Grin, superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,New England do., superior Ale, Cider in
lottles or on draught; Candies assorted,Mackerel. Molasses. Orancrps. P.tiopao
smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Butler,Crackers, Tobacco, Segars, fine Mas
leria Wine ; and expected in a few daysLondon Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will be sold low for cash, by the
rhree Gallons ; and the other articles as
ow as can be purchased in this village.Abbeville C H, April 1 5 16w

i >

District Temperance Society.The third quarterly Meeting of this Socijtywill be held on the 4th Friday in April,ffhich will be the 24th day of the month,it the Presbvterian Church callpH
fille," of which the Rev H Dickson isPastor. It is to be hoped that all of theLocal Societies will send up Delegates,ind that the good people in that quartervill turn out en masse, as a number of adIresseswill be delivered, and if circumitancesare favorable, the meeting mayuntinue on Saturday. By order &c.

ISAAC BRANCH, Sec'ry;April 1 5 3w

SHOT GUN FOR SALE.
I fine double-barrelled Shot Gun can be
>ougbt for Twenty Dollars, cash, by ap>lyiog,immediately, at this office.
Mch 11 2 tf ,

"Dr. Lacount's Vegetable Tooth-«Achen:-;- . * J
«"»»<» vcumu auu iiDmeQiHie cure.
For Mile by ,

Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY,
LpriJ 1] andJOHN McLAREN.

The State of South Carolina,)!
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Win Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and* 1
others..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to niv satisfaction, that Fran- (

ces F Harris, AgnuB A Hunter, Uriah R t
Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J c
Harris, heirs and legatees of Richmond t
Harris, deceased, Defendants, reside with. J?
out the limits of this State: Ordered, that s
they appear and plead on or before the s
first Monday in July next, and shew cause o
why the Real Estate of said deceased (sit- (
uate in Abbeville District, on Savannah t
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun, and gcontaining 292 acres) should not be sold
or divided, or their consent will be entered ]
of record. DAVID LESLY, Ord'y.April 8,1840 (Pr's bill $10.50) 6 13w

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Sarah J. A. Wharton, vs. Thos. Simmons,et. al..Partition Real Estate
Amelia Simmons, dee'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Thos
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jos W Sirn- 1

mons, Arthur Simmons and Anna Sim- *
mons, minor, parties Defendant, reside 1
without the limits of this State : Ordered, <
that the Defendants do appear and plead
on or before 1st Monday in July next,otherwise their consent will be entered of
record, DAVID LESLY, Ord'y. I
March 9.0. TSAR "

? -v .wf * 1UW

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District. '

Jane Robison, adm'x., vs. Mark S Anthonyand John Brown..Bill toforecloscmortgage and,for relief.It appearing to my satisfaction that MarkS Anthony, one of the Defendants, resides
beyond the limits of this State: On motionby N J Whitner, Comp'ts Sol, it is <
ordered that the s*id Defendant do appear '
and plead, answer or demur to the said
Bill within three months from the publi-cation hereof, or the same will be taken
pro confesso against him.

H. A. JONES, G. E.Comm'rs, Office, 23rd Feb, 1846. 13 52 .

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, 1

and Vegetable Tonic and Restorative
BITTERS.

The value and efficacy of Spcncer's Vege. i
table Pills have long been known and ap1preciated in a srreat variety of diseafips-nn»l
as the best and most important of Family <Medicines. Dr Spencer having been actuatedby a desire to benefit his fellow beings,has also prepared his Vegetable To-
nic and Restorative Bitters, which he now
offers to the public, as the result of an ex-> (tensive practice, and thorough investiga- |tion of the laws which govern the human |system. ^They are purely Vegetable, and may be
taken with perfect safety by all ages and jsexes in youthful, adult and declining life. {The design of Spencer's Vegetable Pills ,and Vegetable Tonic Restorative Bitters, {is to create a flow of pure healthy bile, in- ,stead of the stale and acid kind.
The obiect of the Pills is to stimulate

all the vital organs of the system into t.ction,and thereby cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all the morbific and offensive <i -I *- 1 1
uuuci wim wuiuu me system is closed,and which promotes disease. The Bilters
are to strengthen and restore the stomach
and vital organs, to their proper tone and
vigor. When this is accomplished, goodhealth must be the result.
The complaints that come most directlyunder their influence, and for which they i

are so particularly designed, are as follows: i
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- !
sia, Liver Complaints, Sick head-ache, t
Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice,Piles <
Cholic, Bowel and summer complaints, 3
Impurities of the blood,Female Obstruct 1
tion, Heartburn, Incipient Diarroeh, Habi- i
tual Costiveness, Determination of blood
to the head, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion and in all eases of
Torpor of the bowels, where a cathartic or {apperient medicine is needed. As manyof thp nhnVP pnnmprnto/l 'lipnnon r.v , w muiuc »*«VVi UIBVUObO CUIJIC VII

imperceptibly, and become far advanced <in their progress before it is suspected that jthey exist in the system, no one should
(expect In such cases, to be at once reliev- <cd entirely, but should continue the use of '

the Medicine for a considerable length of jtime.. Full directions accompany the me. jdicines for their use,in all those complaintsfor which they are recommended. ,Price 25 cents per box for the Pills, and <
$1 per bottle for the Bitters. c
Reader! do not fail to notice the follow- «

ing certificate from Mr James Lindsy, of 1Jefferson, Jackson co., Geo. c
To Dr. Spcncer. March 18, 1846. *
Dear Sir: I have made great use of IIf - t i - *

jruur vegeiaoie jfiua in my family lor the c
last thice years, and I consider them the *
best medicine in use. I have made con- 1
siderable use of Peters' Vegetable Pills, fl
and many others, but 1 am convinced that v
yours are superior to any of them. For r
Sick Head Ache they are an excellent u
medicine; for Bowel Complaint I think a
them the best medicine 1 ever used. Someof my neighbors are also using your Pillswith the most decided benefit. Id fine, I '

candidly confess that I have derived more Krealbenefit from them than from any other I
medicine 1 have ever used: and I think
that every family should always keep asupply ofthem on hand. '

IIJAMES LINDSEY. FThe above medicines are for sale at Ab- v>beville C II by Drs Wardlaw & Dendy, tland at the Post Office by John McLaren, siApril 1 - 5 3m. B
A large assortment of LAW siBLANKS just printed, at this ofljee. v

?he State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

n the Court of Common Pleas and GentratSessions..March Term, 1846.~v 1 i -«
/rucrea mat an EXTRA COURT forhis District be held for the purpose of
ompleting oil the unfinished business of
his Term, to wit: on the SECOND
UONDAY IN JULY NEXT, and to
it for six days, if so long a time be necesary;that forty-eight Petit Jurors be drawn
ind summoned to attend the said Extra
Uourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,
>y publication in tjie Abbeville Banner, dajive public notice of thisorder.D.JL,.WARDLAW.
Published by order of the Court:
J F Livingston, Clerk .

March 21,1846 5 14t
The State of South Carolina;.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In the Common Pleas.

William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..
Foreign Attachment.

The Plaintiff in the above case haying thislay filed his Declaration m my office, andthe Defendant haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
i copy thereof may be served : It is Orrlurnil tKnif ^ T~¥ J. J-
»wwu uiui, bile oaiu LreivuuaiH ao appearand plead thereto within a year and a day[rom this date, or judgment by default will
be given against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14,1846. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court ofCommon Pleas.
Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..DecCn. in
Attach!t. ok Prom'ry. Note.

Whereas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
an tins da;, file his Declaration againstthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day of
November next, otherwise, final and absoI.:...i- "
lulu luuguiuni win oe men given and
lwardcd against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1845. 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
Geo W Pressly, }

vs vDecl'tionin Attachni't.Rob't YeldelL S
Cieorge W Pressly, the Plaintiff, havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
or me tJicrK of said District, against RobertYeldell, the Defendant, who is 6aid to
lie absent from and without the limits of:hi8 State, and who has neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can be
served : Ordered that the said Defendantlo appear and plead thereto within a yearind a day from this date, or judgment bylefault will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON,Clerk's Office, 10th Sept, 1845^VSept 17 20ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,In the Common Pleas.
Agnes Kingsmore,Adm'x. ^ Decl'n. in

v. £ Foreign
r ruucis nenaerson. } AUachm't.

The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in my office, and the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
i rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said jDeclaration within a year and a day, orlnal and absolute judgment will be giveniguinst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Comwm Pleas.

Silas Anderson, who is in the custody of
he Sheriff of Abbeville District, by virtue
)f final process at the suit of the State of
South Carolina, hay/ng this day filed bis
)etition with a schedule of his whole esate,for the purpose of obtaining the bene~
it of the Acts of Assembly, called the *Jn«
lolvent Debtor's Act." Public notice is
lereby given, that the petition of the *aidSilas Anderson, will be heard at the Court>f Common Pleas, for Abbeville District,it Abbeville Court House, on the third
Monday of October, 1846, or such other
lay thereafter as the Court may order, duingthe term commencing at the same
dace, on the day aforesaid. And all the
:reditors of the said Silas Anderson are
lereby notified, personally, or by attorney,
o oo ana appear* tnen ana mere, in the H
aid Court, to show cause, if anv they can* fl
vhy tlie benefit of the said Acts should,!
lot be granted to the said Silas Anderson^ fljipon his taking the oath and making the fl
.ssifirnnn'nt required by law.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, 23d Jan. 1846 48 3nv^B; . ,, ,,

South Carolina.Abbeville Dis.H
1, H. Townes, appl't., vs. I W.; P|iMther and Elijah Roberto..
Real Estate, Betsy Roberts* dee'd. (

. uffuumijf iu my eituaiaciiOD WBir-iUUaD^ILoberts, one of the Defendants, r^iqc«^Hithout the limits of the §tate: Ordej^d^Hlat he do appear and object tothgtHrU^Mion, or sale of the Real Estate
LobertSt deceased* on or befdrt
londay in May next, or his consentlfl^f^Hime will be entered on reemdfo .

Feb4,49 13t D,

I


